REGISTRATION FORM
Saturday, February 4, 2017 * Germantown High School
409 Calhoun Station Parkway, Madison, MS 39110 * 9:00 A.M.

Category

On or BEFORE 1/16/17

Individual 5K Color Run/Walk

AFTER 1/16/17

$25

$30

Team 5K Color Run/Walk (5-8 people)

$125

N/A

T-shirt ONLY

$15

N/A

1M Color Fun Run (ages 6-10)

$15

1M Color Fun Run
(5 & Under)
1M Color Fun Run
(5 & Under)

$20
N/A

$10
With Shirt
FREE
No Shirt

FREE
No Shirt

**Please Check here if you are a GHS student or faculty______
PARTICIPANT MUST COMPLETE GENERAL RELEASE & WAIVER STATEMENT
The undersigned certifies that the runner is fit to take part in the Run/Walk and is not participating against doctor’s advice, nor is he/she taking
medication that would deter his/her health in the participation of this race. In consideration of the acceptance of this application to take part
in the Germantown High School “Maverick Stampede” Color Run/Walk, I, the undersigned, release Germantown High School and the Madison
County School System, GHS PTO, and individuals associated with the race from any liability for injury, illness or death suffered by the
runner/walker in connection with said participation, and does hereby further agree that this release is binding on the runner/walker’s personal
representatives, beneficiaries, heirs, executors and administration. I further authorize the use of my name and picture as may be used for
publicity.

____________________________________________________
Signature (or parent or guardian if under age 18)
PLEASE PRINT
NAME:_______________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:____________________________________ CITY:__________________________________
PHONE:______________________________________ EMAIL:________________________________
______MALE

_______FEMALE

AGE ON RACE DAY:______________________

Total Paid:____________________

(Checks only, please)

T-shirt Size (circle one):

YM

YS

YL

AS

**Register on or before JANUARY 16, 2017, to receive a t-shirt.

AM

AL

AXL

AXXL ($2 more)

For more information: www.ghsmavs.com
TEAMS:
You must have a minimum of 5 participants, with up to 8 participants. You may have
multiple teams from the same business/organization, but they must have a team captain and different
team names. All registrations must be turned in at the same time in 1 envelope. The team captain will
be provided all information. The team captain will be the only person allowed to pick up race packets.
Once the deadline has passed, no changes or refunds will be given. If a business/organization has more
than 1 team, you will be able to have a booth set up at the finish line to advertise. The deadline for
changes, pre-registration and a guaranteed race shirt is January 16.
1 mile FUN RUN:
The 1 mile Fun Run is for children 10 years old and under and must have a
signed GENERAL WAIVER and RELEASE form signed by a parent or guardian. The child must be
accompanied by someone over the age of 18.
General Information: Race packets and shirts not claimed on race day will be forfeited. There will be
no refunds on registration fees. Remaining shirts will be given on a first come basis. Race begins and
ends at Germantown High School. Strollers are allowed, but pets are not.
Packet PickUp:
Race Day Registration and Packet Pick up:
GHS Student or Mav Zone Faculty:

Friday, February 3, from 4 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Saturday, February 4 from 7:45 a.m. – 8:45 a.m.
$5.00 discount

What to wear: Your GHS race t-shirt! If you do not have a race t-shirt or do not want to wear it, then
wear whatever you would like that is WHITE! Be Creative! Dress up! Have fun! But don’t wear
anything you do not want full of color. Also keep in mind this is a FAMILY color run.
Will the Color ruin clothes or running shoes? The color mostly washes out after the event. However as
with anything dirty, the sooner it is washed the better. Dust off all excess powder before washing with
water.
How to keep color in the shirt after race: To preserve the color in your running shirt, we suggest
spraying it with vinegar and ironing it when you get home. This is the most likely way the shirt will
retain its coloring.
General “Color Safety and Rules: If participating with a stroller or small children, please start at the
back of the pack. If at all concerned about the “Color” experience, feel free to wear sun glasses, goggles,
a bandana or mask.
Cleaning up: Bring a towel to put in your vehicle so that color does not get in your car. If you want
color to wash out of hair and skin easily, oil your hair well on race morning. This makes it easier to wash
out. Coconut or olive oil wi

